
Hormone Quiz

Section One
▢ PMS starting 3-7 days prior to periods that greatly impacts your life
▢ Anxiety, irritability or anger prior to periods
▢ Cyclical migraines
▢ Breast tenderness, specifically in the outer upper quadrant near the armpit
▢ Heavy periods (needing to change tampon or pad every 2 hours or less)
▢ Spotting or breakthrough bleeding before or after your periods
▢ Painful periods
▢ Abdominal bloating
▢ Fluid retention in hands, feet and face
▢ History of ovarian or endometrial cysts
▢ Trouble conceiving
▢ History of first trimester miscarriage
▢ Moodiness or irritability
▢ Difficulty sleeping
▢ Anxiety

Section Two
▢ Abdominal bloating
▢ Fluid retention in hands, feet or face
▢ Heavy periods
▢ Breast tenderness, specifically around the nipple and areola
▢ Weight gain in hips, butt and breasts
▢ History of endometriosis or fibroids
▢ Low mood or depression prior to periods
▢ Weepiness
▢ Mood swings
▢ Brain fog
▢ Red discolouration of face
▢ History of gallbladder problems

Section Three
▢ Poor memory
▢ Depression or anxiety
▢ Wrinkles



▢ Night sweats
▢ Hot flashes
▢ Insomnia
▢ Frequent bladder infections
▢ Breast sagging
▢ Vaginal dryness or irritation
▢ Low sexual desire
▢ Painful intercourse
▢ Central weight gain

Section Four
▢ Excess hair growth on face, back, neck and arms
▢ Acne
▢ Greasy skin or hair
▢ Hair thinning
▢ Darker skin in armpits
▢ Sensitive to low blood sugar
▢ Longer menstrual cycles (>30 days)
▢ History of ovarian cysts
▢ Painful cramps in the middle of your cycle
▢ Difficulty trying to conceive

Section Five
▢ Hair loss, especially noticed in eyebrows or eyelashes
▢ Dry skin
▢ Thin, brittle fingernails
▢ Water retention
▢ Weight gain or difficulty losing weight
▢ Constipation (not having daily bowel movement)
▢ Difficulty sweating
▢ Numbness in hands or feet
▢ Cold hands or feet
▢ Always seem to be the coldest person in the room
▢ Lethargic (feels like you’re dragging your body around)
▢ Fatigue
▢ Difficulty concentrating
▢ Low sexual desire
▢ Depression



Section 6:
▢ Feel wired/energetic but also exhausted/depleted
▢ Feel like your rushing from one task to the next
▢ Struggle winding down for bed
▢ Get a second wind around 10PM that keeps you up late
▢ Difficulty falling asleep
▢ Constant worry about things out of your control
▢ Feel anxious
▢ Quick to feel anger or rage
▢ Poor memory
▢ Feel distracted easily
▢ Crave sugar
▢ Extra belly fat that’s hard to lose
▢ Heartburn or indigestion
▢ Wounds that are slow to heal
▢ Irregular periods

Section 7:
▢ Fatigue
▢ Need coffee to get through the day
▢ Get a big energy slump between 2PM - 5PM
▢ Easily weepy
▢ Difficulty making decisions or solving problems
▢ High amounts of stress that seem harder to deal with then before
▢ Difficult staying asleep, especially in the early morning hours
▢ Get dizzy when you stand up too quickly
▢ Catch colds and flus easily
▢ Slow to get better from illnesses
▢ Allergies
▢ Crave salt
▢ Muscle weakness



What does it all mean?
If you checked off 5 or more symptoms from any section, you may have the

corresponding hormonal imbalance listed below.

Section One: Low Progesterone
5 or more symptoms indicate the potential for low progesterone. Progesterone is low
in women if they aren’t ovulating, or if they aren’t ovulating a healthy egg.
Progesterone product is also impacted by stress, nutrition, and thyroid hormones.

Section Two: High Estrogen
5 or more symptoms indicate the potential for high estrogen. This is commonly due
to excess exposure to xenoestrogens, synthetic chemicals that mimic estrogen in the
body. Excess estrogen also occurs more commonly in women who are overweight,
due to fat cells being able to manufacture estrogen. You may have symptoms of high
estrogen when your estrogen is actually normal. This is because estrogen and
progesterone need to be in balance - if your progesterone is low, your body will think
your estrogen looks high. This is where testing becomes important.

Section Three: Low Estrogen
5 or more symptoms indicate the potential for low estrogen. Estrogen levels typically
don’t begin to drop until the final years of perimenopause and beginning of
menopause. However, eating a low fat diet, stress, or being on the birth control pill
can decrease your body’s estrogen.

Section Four: High Androgens
5 or more symptoms indicate the potential for high androgens. High androgens can
impact ovulation. If you are experiencing any of the above symptoms it’s important
to have testing done to rule out Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS). High levels of
androgens are also commonly seen in women with high-stress lives. High cortisol
levels can also increase your testosterone.

Section Five: Low Thyroid
5 or more symptoms indicate the potential for hypothyroidism. An underactive
thyroid is a common condition in women which goes hand-in-hand with sex
hormone dysregulation and high cortisol levels due to stress. Low thyroid function
can manifest due to an underactive thyroid not producing enough thyroid hormones



or due to poor peripheral conversion of T4 to the more active thyroid hormone, T3. If
you are experiencing the above symptoms, it’s important to have your doctor run a
full thyroid blood test, including TSH, T3, T4, and thyroid antibodies to get the best
understanding of what’s going on with your hormones.

Section 6: High Cortisol
If you selected 5 or more of the symptoms then you may be dealing with high levels
of cortisol. Excess cortisol can block your body from doing the necessary steps to get
pregnant, because it’s too busy being stressed.

Section 7: Low Cortisol
If you selected 5 or more of the symptoms then you may be dealing with low levels of
cortisol. Low cortisol typically happens have a prolonged period of stress. Over time,
your body no longer produces the high amount of cortisol it was doing to keep up
with you. You need cortisol to survive, so your body will do whatever it takes to
continue to make some cortisol, even if that means it’s at the expense of your other
sex hormones and fertility.

*Note: Cortisol fluctuates naturally throughout the day. Ideally it’s higher in the
morning and slowly decreasing towards bedtime. You may meet the criteria for
both high and low cortisol. Go back and see if there’s specific times of day that you
feel different symptoms to get a more thorough understanding.


